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This paper will cons ider agricultural pl anni ng methodo-
logy under four heads . Fi rstl y , the ma jor f eat ures and pro-
blems of t he typical agricultural sector in a less- developed 
country are dis cussed with particula r referenc e to the economic 
planning process , Secondl y , standard planning procedures for 
t he i nt er- sectoral a llocation of resources are assessed from 
the point of view of their feas ibility and a ccura cy for the 
agricultural sector . The i dentification of alternative 
s trategies for agricultura l development is t hen di s cussed 
bri efly and fina~ly t he mai n features of a sys tematic 
pl anning procedure for the agricultura l sector are presented . 
The Characteri stics of Agr iculture and the Cons truction of 
Plans : 
We are concerned here with the low- i ncome economy 
where ag!iculture provides t he ma jor s ource of fore i gn 
exchange earni ngs and supports directly on the l and at re-
latively low levels of real income the ma jority of t he pop-
ulation •• Mos t agricultural produc tion i s derived from small-
s cale fami l y-operated h oldings typified by low productivities 
of land and l ab our , the maj or factor i nput s . A large propor-
tion of output is either consumed directly on t he farm or i s 
s old in rural markets outside the recorded monet ary sector . 
There may a l so be a smaller plantation or lar~ 3-s cale family 
sub- sector, often based or i ginall y on fo rei gn private capita l 
investment , but probably with an i mportant el ement of more 
r~c€mt pubiic sector participation through par a .:.s t a t a l ' com-
panies , state farms, etc. A l arger proportion of production · 
inputs in this sub- secto.r will be purchased in factor markets . 
The land- man ratio will vary wi dely between economies , a nd 
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within them ; given a r easonabl e degree of l ab our mobility 
it is possible , and .necec. sar y , 1 to di s tinguish between land-
surplus and l ab our -surplus e conomie ~ . (l) 
The population growth r a t e is typically of the order 
of 2 - 3. 5% p . a . and although the urban sector may be expand-
ing even more rapidl y it s :.::: ~atively small share of total 
population dictate s t hat for one or two generations in the 
future the absolut e s iz e of the rural population will con-
t~nue to increase.(5) 
The industrial sector typically have received high 
planning priority and the mos t obviou s opportunities for import-
substituting indus trial deve lopme~t will have already been ex-
ploited. Unless ther e ar e sp ec i a l circumst ances enabling a 
'· 
rising level of exports of i ndus t r i al products, the rate of 
growth of the indus trial sector aft er this first phase of 
import-,-substitution will be dependent mainly on the rate of 
increase in national i n come , which in turn is dependent largely 
upon the progress of t he dominant agricultural sector . 
The nature of t he agricultural s ector itself poses special 
problems for the planni ng proce s s . 
(i) As the ma j or user of the country' s na tural resources, 
productive ac t ivi ty i n agr i culture is subject to the high 
degree of heterogene i ty commonl y found in the areal distribution 
of soil fertility, rai nf all r eliab ility, altitude, etc . Also, 
distance it self i s a ma j or vari able affecting agricultural pro-
ductivity, s o t hat transport and proces sing plant location .deci-
si·ons have important i mplicat i ons fo r agriculture" Consequently, 
prod~cti~n programmes must be di s aggragated suffic'iently, and 
contain sufficient fl exi bi l i ty , t o a djus t to local environment'al 
consitions. Effective regional (i. e . sub-national) planning 
proc cdur.es are particul arly i mp ortant for the agricultural sector 
if the inaccuracie s of centrall y - de t ermined programmes are tp be 
minimise·d. 
1. It is particularly i mpor tant to avoid the uncritical 
transfer of an economic model deL· .. -red from a labour-surplus 
c'tfonomy to a l and-surplus e conomy , as this will result in 
the underestimation of the potentia l gains from the auto-
no~r:_,'.o c~ ~-~~ns io:n o? l m:---cos t c.LJ.o.ll--s cale o.gricul ture using 
present or only marginally i mproved techniques of production . 
.• 
J 
(ii) The fact t lC:at· t h e oajority of ' t h e· "pOpul:ation· is 
dependent upon a t;riculture fo r t i.'leir livelih o od usually subjects 
t he planning process for agricult'\ire to strong , conflicting but 
very apocific political p ressures , The p olitical p r essure for 
incone - . generating projects is usually focussed on s pecific 
crops or projects '\vh ich nay be technically U.."'l suitable or non-
viatie in that particular area.. The ability to avoid resource-
allocation to low-yielding projects often depends largely on t h e 
ability to provide p olitician s with alternative highe~yielding 
projects , given t heir strong r.10tiva tion t o secure sane tangible 
forn o:f developnent f or t hei ·r con stituent s . In other words , 
t h e cor:1prehensiveness of ex ante appr a isal wo r k for all t h e 
inportant rural areas is r.10 st i oportai1.t . 
(iii) To oeet t~ese two requireo ents of agricultural 
planning , a considerable b ody of statist·ical data is required, 
disaggegated by reg ion o...."1.d b y comr:10dity .- At t h e sane tine , 
t h e costs o:f data collection Cl,re . con siderp.ble bec ause of 
t h e very exten siveness of agricultural production a) 
b ) t he typica l soall-sca le organisation of agricultural p~qquqtion 
. ·~. - . . . ,':' 
and marl~et ing , and of r.m c l'l agricultural processing activity , and 
c) the p ·revalence of. illit eracy or inadequate education ,. oal-cing 
self- recording an~ a ccounting schemes iopracticable i n nost 
cases . Consequen:.ly , a ccurate p roduction ·data exis ts usually 
only for t he large_ f a r o / p lan tation sector and :for export 
crops n ot subject to subsistence con sunptj.on e . g . cotton and 
coffee . A less~eveloped country is relatively '\',rell- p laced 
i f , like Uganda, it has reasonable es:tL>:1ates of cro;p acreages , 
livestock ni.lnbers and yield s . ·Even t h en, ·data is typically 
o issingor fragoentary on i:htra..,.rural sales :of agricultural 
produc e , soall':":"scale a g ricultural processing , ( especially beer 
bre'\ving and s p irit distillation) , n et cap ital foroation , technical 
and . cconooi c aspects · o:f farm systeos, . ( especially labo·u:z: inputs , 
supply - elasticities . and s~bstitution effects) , t h e rural labour 
n arket , and rural i n cooe , expenditure a nd c o st of living studies . 
· (iv) The l a ck of p la.."Uling data vli ll b ,e n ore serious t he 
stror.ger t h e et:lphasis on direc.t central- plar:ling . :for t he p rivate 
~ . . 
sector and· t h e .·larg er t h e control of t he public sec t-c;>r over 
require<!l~· inp uts. T;Jhilst t h e risk s of errors in c apital invest-
oent dec'isions wi-ll be less '\·there o ore indirect , :i,ndicative 
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The Use of Aggregated Statistics to Determine Agricultural Sector 
Pl ans: 
The absence of much bas ic dat~: ·an_a. the hi gh cost of assemb-
• ' ·• ' I .: , ; ~ : ~ • : ~ · .~ • •• • , \ , ' • ' , : 
ling it (particularly the opportunity costs of employi ng economi s t s 
; 
and stati stican~ to collect , t abul ate and analyse it) inevitably 
.. means t hat agricultural planni ng tends to be a rather s ubjective 
. . 
art , r elying heavily , at some points a·t l east, on the intuitive 
j-q.dgeme!).t_ of t he planner . . The. construction of s ophi sticated, 
h~ghly dt.saggregated proj ection or input-output models, such as 
have been compiled by Dutch (6) and French (7) agri.cuitural 
·. . . . . . 
economists i s . clearl y out of the question in most less- developed 
. . . 
countries for t he present . If there are . reas onably reliable 
household consumption and agricultural production s t atis tics , 
then these c~n - be coupled with data for the inter national trade 
sector to provide detailed national projections for supply and 
demand of marketed agricultura l products as has been attempted 
for Ghana(8) . Even in this case , however , the unreliability 
of data for agricultural production appears to put many of the 
ena~ing calculations on dubious ground. Nevertheless , such 
attempts are Valuable in indicating key areas where strengthening 
of agricultural statistics would have a high pay-off in enabling 
more reliable and additional ·proj ections to be made as a basis 
for investment planning andother policy decisions . 
The use of short- cut es tima ting procedures for determining 
t he role of the agricultura l sector in a national development 
plan has . been reviewed recently by Ayazi(9). He discusses £irst 
the use of national income accounts to determine the r equired rate 
of growth of agricultural sector output over a plan period·. 
A simple equation enables the ~etermination of ·a growth 
r:ate for agriculture which will be consis tent vvith a previously 
selected. growth _rate for i ndus try (assuming' r~..t.iable data). 
Ayazi st~tes dogmatically that the tndustrial growth rate should 
be selected first, as it i s l ess dependent on agriculture than 
the other way round. Thi s would appear not t ·o be a universal 
situation, however, for the following r easons: a ) A large pro-
por tion of the agricultural secto~s inputs conSist. efland , labour 
and internally generat ed capital ( auto-investment) e.g . seeds , 
breedi:n,g stock, wooden structures, etc ., b) The supply of pur-
' - - .. ~ .. :.. -:: - .... - .. . - . ·- .. 
demand , which , as we have mentioned a l ready , i s like l y to be 
' i .. 
d ominat ed by rural i ncomes . If agricultura l crops fail , for 
example , domest ic i ndustr i a l and commercia l act ivity be come:J 
depress ed . Wl1.ere t h i s s itua tion prevails , i t i s clearl y saf er 
to gear expected rates of i ndustri a l gror:t h , s ocia l servi ce expans ion 
etc , to t he h i ghest 1 safe 1 rate of grov;•th of 'Nh i ch the agricultural 
sector i s ca pable . Initia l pl anni ng at t ention shoul d then be 
focussed int ens ivel y on a griculture . The other sequence tends , 
i n my experience , to l ead t o infla t ed growth rat es for indus try 
etc . founded upon a l arge measure of qi shful t h i nking about possi bl e 
agricultura l sector performance . 1 
The us e of perspect ive pl anning mode l s founded upon estimated 
sectoral i n cremental capi tal-ou:!;put ratio' s (I. C. O. R1 s) has re-
ceived a · fair amount of critical di s cuss ion i n the planni ng literature 
(planni ng methods are outlined i n (10)) . As f ar as agri culture i s 
concerned , apart from f aulty,::rdata and unrecorded auto-inves t ment, 
t he major objective of t echnical e nd structural innova tion i s , 
of course , to improve on past capita l : output ratios i n t he 
sector . 
The use of a di saggegated i nput- output table for t he 
agricultural sec t or becomes i ncreas i ngly chlsirable as the comp lexity 
of fo:r:-ward and backward .. linkages i ncreases ( see 6 ) . HO\vever , 
Ayazi concludes : ncan t he i nput- output t echnique be applied to 
the agricultural sector of a developi ng country? Vfuen one cons i der s 
the pros and cons of t he case , t he answer .i s most likely to be 
i n t he negativ8" ( 9: 6) . Reas ons are s i mila r to the danger s o:f 
using I . C. O. R' s - paucity of dat a , t he non- applicab i lity of fi:xed 
coefficients - and t he weak degree of s t ructural i nter- depende:nce 
i n early phase , open economies . 
Greater returns to t he efforts of pl anni ng and research 
economists seem much more likel y to a ccrue to detailed micro-
economic , pa r tia l equlibrum anal yses of part~ ular market s , 
.. 
f arming syste~s , new techniques , proj ects etc ., especia lly _i n 
view of t he .prevailing absence of economic anal ysi s a t thi s l evel . 
We ~hall give s ome ins t ances of the need fo r thi s k i nd of work i n 
the ~nal section . 
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The Choic e of Agricultural Development -Strategy: 
The major tasks of the agri cultural sector i n the economic 
development of the national economy are generally s i milar in ~ost 
less-developed countries . These are : (i) a ma jor , rap i d increase 
i n net forei gn exchange earnings , mainly through increased export 
earnings even in the f ace of f alling p rices , but also through 
i mp ort substitution ; (ii) providing raw mat eri a l s to domes tic 
i ndus try; (iii ) providing the foo d suppl y of the r ap i dly growing 
urban sector at constant prices; (iv) suppl y ing capital, through 
t axation and/or private profits , to finance investment i n the non-
agricultural sectors of the econo~y ; (v) providing the ma jor 
mark~t for the products of t he protected indus t r ial sector, and 
(vi) t he creation of employment and , preferably, r i s i ng incomes for 
the major part of the national l abour force in the early phases of 
growth , and then l atterly releasing a net outflow of labour to the 
more rapidly growing urban areas . 
Some of these t asks may conflict with others e . g . ( iv) with 
(vi), and different pr oj ects and polici es will contribute more to 
one obj ective-· "'0han another . Questions or bal a nce between obj ectives 
should be resolved with i n tho.planning process in t he light of 
detailed assessment of the range of alt ernative poss ibilities . 
However , a broa d conc ensus on t he typ e of s tra tegy to be followed 
i s likely to increase the efficiency of plwllling. 
For example , we have a lready mentioned that high overall 
f 
rat es of population i ncrease coupled with the small urban base 
mean t hat even with t he mos t optimi st ic assumptions about urban 
e4pans ion , t he rural popul at ion v!-ill continue i ncreas ing in numb ers 
fo r a t leas t a further one to t wo generat ions . Thi s implies tha t i n 
many rural areas farm sizes vvill coxit inue to decline through the 
process of subdivis ion and that tho real cos t of farm labour will 
al so conti~ue to fall i n areas away from the maj or cash crop develop-
ments . It i s these realities whi ch make fallacious a widespread 
'l~ge f arm ' approach to agri cultur al development . This is usua lly 
c ombined with a veneration for l abour- saving me chanisation on the 
as~~pt~on th~t what is modern and technically i mpress ive must be a n 
i mprovement on l ab our - i ntens ive techniques . Clearly , if the real 
coGt of farm- l abour i s likely to fall, l ab our -·._,aving capital invest-
ment will tend ~? ~~c bme less economic , not more so . In s ome cases , 
large-scale f~rming may be economi call y , as well as financia lly ,, 
viable because the i ncreased output offsets t he higher i nput costs . 
r.,.,, 1'"\ ..; 'Y'Yl .,.,+ rl 4=" YJ 
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mini mum full- time h oldi ng . De f ac to s ub- divis ion will occur i n 
any case, s o t hat the va l ue of legally secure title vdll be lost . 
The i ncreas i ng .emergence of part - time f ar mi ng i n the vicini ty of 
tovms on t he Cent ral Europectn pa tt ern , rather t han a "broad a cres 11 
patt ern as in Engla nd or the Niid- r: es t, would semn to be inevitabl e , 
a nd has ma jor i mplications for t he des i gn of agricultural research 
a nd ext ens ion a ctivities . 
These consi derations , coupled with much adverse experi ence 
with ca pita l - int ens ive dev elopment projects has l ed to an i ncreas-
ing recognition of t he probabl e s uperiority of the 1i mprovement app-
roach1to agricult ura l development i . e . the i n j ection into the 
exi s ting pattern of small- holder agricultur e -·. of improved pract i ces 
and products based on the f i ndirigs of applied research which are · 
reinforced by t echnical and ·economic ad. vice and · credit f a c i liti es . 
This appr o~ch promi ses to combine t he s ca rc e factors of management 
know- how and capita l n ith t he great est q_uantity of relatively 
pl entiful and under- utilised f a ctors - a gricultul'al le.:na1 · ~nd 
rura l l ab our . 
Some such choic e of broad development strategy for agricul-
ture , based on nn §;; J2riori economic a ppreciation of t he trend of 
r e l a tive factor proportions in t he rura l economy , together vlith 
~ pos t eva l uation of the real i mpact of the various projects 
and progr8..lllliles (v.rith a ccompa nying expl anatory anc.1lys es ) should 
unc1erl y the construction of a det ailed secto r:::tl plan fo r D..gricul-
ture . Firstly , ±t should help focus scarce pl etnJling ·and research 
res ources upon potentia l a reas likely · to yield h i gh- priority pro-
jects . Secondly , it should reinfor ce a critica l a ttitude to 
expens ive projects l y ing out s i de the adopt ed s tra tegy . The possi-
bility rema i ns tha t some trailSforrna tion s chemes could show, for · 
exampl e , h i gh benefit: cos t r a tios , ·The onus , h ov.rever , vvould. 
novv lie on t he scheme 1 s proponents to demonstra te t he liklihood of 
this ev ent, r a ther t~an a mo. jor effort having t~ be made by 
planning economi s t s to regi ster a nega tive achi evement , t he ex-
clusion of a sub- ec onomic pro j ec t f rom t he plan •. 
-
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A Systematic Planning Procedure f or t n e Agricultural Sector; 
A strategy for agricultural . development must be expressed 
tl~ough t he agricul tural plan, which contains an array of specific 
emprirical programoes , projects and policies; t h is must then be 
i mplenented rapidly Qlld effectively . ~~ each case quantitative 
decisio:;.1.s on scale, ti.ming, location , orga:;.1.isation etc , must be 
made , If t his nicro-level decisi on oclring is of poor quality 
t he b road strateg y it self' \vill bec one discredited, and the fashion 
pendulur.1 will probably start to swing again i n search of another 
strategy that appears to p rooise better results . 
Tho real effectivm:ess of t he a gricultural sector plan 
depends largely on t h o accuracy of ~ ru1.te selection of projects 1 
p rogrru:10es and policies oa t h o one hand , ~J.d on t h e .nodification 
of t hese approaches both on t h e basis of careful ex post evalu-
ation s of t h eir a ctual inpact upon p roductivity and of changes in 
exogenous factors over tine . Applied econooic analysis h as only 
recently begun t o be used at this grass- roots level i n Tropical 
agricultur~ and then only in a spotty fas~ion . The agricult ural 
sector plan ~hould include t he following najor elenents : 
(i) The creation of a fr af.1e"\vork of connodity priorities , based 
on careful narket research , l'.rh ich c an infom the selection of speci-
fic projects or progracu:1es . 
(ii ) Tho consistent application to all ne'v projects of t he benefit: 
cost appraisal: fra.oework ,. · requiring ostinates of t h e project t s 
inpact 0n national i n cor::.w, f0reign exhango earnings , governnont 
revenue , h i gh level oanpouer, ooploynent and regional i n co.oe 
distribution . Particular care is necessary in correc tly calculating 
s l":adow· prices for agricultural output ' g i von t he coonon occurence 
of supply restriction sch eoes , import quotas , price regul ation , 
subsideies, etc. 
Developnent priorities should be accorded only when as 
full an array of projects as possible can be conpared with each 
other~- .At present in .t!;ast Africa benefit: cost analysis is used 
oainly on single projects at the stage when supporting evidenc e 
is required for submission to a potential ai¢t donor, i.e . as a 
window- dressing device to justify previous selection of t he project . 
It nay even have been written into a 1 Plant 1 , but unless it has 
been properly appraised doubt should ror:1ain about the i nclusion , or 
wh ether a oorc efficient version Dight not h ave .:>een designed . 
(iii) . Detailed oicro.,.econor.li-c . analys.en. are. a .. nec-e-ssary · componen-t · in 
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recurrent nature , -especially ·on ·agricultural extens ion work , 
research and farmers tra ining . Thi s expenditure i s only justified 
if it contri~utes suffi ci ently to increased production; it is 
t herefore 1 development~l 1 in obj ect · if not i n fo rm . The 
effe ctiveness of this expenditure shoul d be evalua t ed syste-
matically , e . g . by providing informat ion on the expect ed time 
flow of cos ts and benefi ts of the several research pro·j ects . 
Economic analys i s should also i nform the design of many i ndividual 
research proj ects , espec ially i n.- the areas of agronomy and 
animal management reseRrch (11) . ' The paramet ers measured should 
include those necessary to rel ate the proposed innovation to typi-
cal farm l evel s i t ·uations, e . g . experi ment a l data on :seas onal 
labour requi rement s . A full set of data wo~ld enabl e pretes ti:ag 
the ex:per::l:uent a l results i n ohe or more farm model s which have 
i n turn been constructed on the bas is of farm management fi el d 
surveys . Thi s work r equi res the establishment of product ion 
economists on t he staff of ma jor research stations . 
Three mai n di mens ions are i nvolved i n the evaluation of 
eff ectiveness of agri cultural extens ion and farmers ' e~ucation: 
a) measurbg :t he phys i cal and value productivities of agri cultural 
perso!ll~el with different levels of training ; ( b ) devi s ing optimal 
allocations of exi sting staff cadres between commodity pro.du.c.tion 
programmes and projectsi ( c) dec i di ng on tl1e appropri ate s ize and 
mix of agricultural manpower tra ining programmes , including re-
trai n i ng of existing staff , If i s clear that a positive manpower 
plaxming approach i s absent fr om current decis ion- making i n tl:n.is 
area and t hat economi sts have the task of evolving workable pro-
cedures vvhich vvill i mprove on present methods . 
(iv) The smallest coherent and comprehensive admini strative 
unit for implementation of public sector activity should form 
the bas ic module in des i gni ng and implementing t he agricul tural 
plan. Proposals should emanate upv~rds from thi s level , the 
implications of the final plan shoul d be tested at this l evel , 
and finally District agricultural programmes , output targets etc . , 
should be published as part of Di s t r ict Plans . 
(v) Policy targets spec ific to agriculture s~ nul~ be made 
explic it and alternat ive agricultural plans , compris i ng different 
+ + T+ • 
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var i abl e lying almost wholly within .t hi s sector . 
(vi) Provi sion should be made for modifications to the 
plan, on the . bas i s of ex p ost eva~uation , nevv market information , 
etc • . A ' rolling plan' has many attractia~s in this regard . 
The plan should it s elf specify research studies and s tat i s tical 
da ta :required to improve the pl a11ning procc;ss over · t i mo ( see .. l 3) . 
This is a major topic which would justify several other papers; 
farm management and adoption surveys should be mentioned as 
particularly i mportant , however . 
·(vii) The agricultural pl an mus t, of course , be checked for 
consistency· against sum total of all, other proposals . Ma jor 
adjus tm'e·nts , however , .may more probably be ad.viseabl e i n the 
other , dependent , sectors rather than in agri culture . 
i ' 
1-1· ..,. •. 
Fitting these elements together, the planning sequence 
would logically take the following fom : 
. . ;~ r • 
: ... , . 1 • • 
Stage I : Evaluation Stage 
(a) Effectiveness of individual Projects and 
Progral!l.Des 
(b) Achivenent of agricultural policy goals, 
e . g ~ · dtve~stfication , fanoe4st incomes , etc . 
(c) Contribution to National Development objectives . 
Stage II Pro j ect Appr aisal Stage: 
(a) Distr ict-level pr oposals for projects, 
pr ogrammes , etc . 
(b) Commodity Pr oduction Proposals : 
i Market Researeh 
ii Financial ·~~tab~~;~ Farmer/tenant level 
iii Scheme Profitability 
iv B. c . analysis 
Stage III . ·· For ward LinkaBe Implications 
Stage ,J:Vt 
Stage V: 
(a) Transport 
(b) Marketing organisation: 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
Internal 
International 
Regional Groupings 
Stora~e capacity 
Pricing Policy incl. fiscal aspects . 
Processing industries 
Backward Li nkage Implications 
Research 
High-level a8ricultural manpower 
,. . 
:Gand tenure 
Agricultural oredit 
Agricultural extension and farmer training 
Fertiliser and other chemicals, machinery, 
seed , feed , breading stock supplies 
Domestic industries producing agricultural 
inputs. 
Project Selection: Trial ARr i cultural Policy 
Stage VI: 
~ f.? ":":":· 
(d) ReGional Income Distribution and 
Empl oynent 
(e)- Gover nnent Revenue 
(:f) Raw Mat eria l supplies t o Domestic 
Industr y 
(g ) Savin c;s and Investment 
(h) Land- use 
A~ricultural Sect or Plan Fo r mulation : 
Tri al Nat ional Pl an Consi s t ency Check 
- (a) Fore i en .. exchange 
(b) Government Revenue 
(c) 
. . .. (d) 
High- l ovl:ll Manpowe r 
Employr.1ent 
· • (e) 
:· : .. · ·..:~~f) 
Re (Sional Income distribution 
Si ze of rura l market for domestic industry 
Stage VII : I mplement at i on Prepar ation : National Plan 
"(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g ) 
(h) 
. .. 
Section . in publ ished Re e i onal Plan 
Pro j e ct desc'riptions for donora et c . 
tii ni str y t ar gets and guidelines 
District Development plans 
Cont i ncency plans 
Periodi c r eview sessions 
Evaluat ions ~ post 
Co llection basic stati s t ical series, 
i nproved pl anning dat a , de taile d pr oject/ 
policy studi os , e tc . 
The sta~e.s would no t ne ces r:arily b_e . f ollowe d in strict 
chronological sequen.'c-e :· Work on s't ac;e s I - IV eould be 
s t arted suoultane~usly by separ a t e pl~ing t eaus . 0~tages V 
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